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tea of my tiding,
,, »gthe painful reflection, that
it l>o«om which retains the least

y ielding towards myself.jo^hik, nil*, (M I nm ab'oi'tiottU-
'.abject u» relation to whi<;U there
;twern nanny Mitigation to secrecy,

OTKSf fit implied. There may he some
^hV-Otnown tome, the disvloituro Of which
"would, produce unplca».:nt^e«>*ations 'it« y«ur
Iprt-wnt attitude;hut I should thjsprr my*. If,
were i capable of voluntarily disposing, for
ttbc piMyoge, of giving y«U pain, any particu¬
lar, wIm^H you may have commuted to uiy
OunfyUsnee. To cut oflf thy possibility of

..niiMonstructloti, 1 ftel It mydqty further
Yre, that in relation to tne subject of thi*

Ii U<m, you never held any communication
.with inc, confidentially or otherwise.

^'hc spirit of '76, till* Editor ol which 'am
^becu uecmcuof Mtilit'itnt importance by yourft lend* here to supplant the Argun in the
patronage of the state, contain* (he follow-

.* Kentlil! was a friend of Mr. Clay, and
f i .« (<- .f r hH vendor*

,, made it apparent he was Hitch. Me wrote
a letter' to nur representative, advising hint
"to give his vote where its weight wouid
be ntoit felt ipd acknowledged," legislativeInstructions to the contrary notwithstanding.
Jin man in Prankfbrt was more anxious to

get Mr. Adam* elected over (ietiural Jack-
ion than Kendall."
That 1 was anxious for the election of Mr.

Adiunit over General Jackson, is not true;
that I wrote to our representative in rotation

his vote for President, is true. 1 «|iull
*

« proceed to detail the circumstances under
which that letter w#» written, and If, In the
sequel* you find yourself placed In fin uiicom-
fhtln'de attitude, you may thank those offi¬
cious friend* who cannot carry on this enn-
tes$ v u\»out a»vtiling the integrity nnd hon¬
or of nil tKosi* who do not support the dagon
nf tliclr Idolatry.

, In your reply to (Sonera! Jatkiou's letter
fo Carter Beverley, "you s.iy:
« All allegations, intimation* or hiucn.!«»e>,

/hat my %ot« (on the election of President)
was olusrcU to be given, or was In fat-t given,
in consideration of any stipulation or under¬
standing, express or implied, direct or indi¬
rect, written or verbal, that 1 wan, or that
any oth$f person wns not, to be appointed
Secretary ofState. or that I was hi any man¬
ner to fie personally benefitted, are devoid
ofnU truth, and destitute of any foundation
whatever.*'
You farther any, " the letter of General

Jackson insinuates, rather than directly
I* makes, the further charge, that an arrange-

mnit wa< proposed and Made between Mr.
Adam*' mend* ami mine, by which, in the
.Vent of his election, I was to be appnhtted' decretutv uf State. I pronouncethat charge
fjao, a* far as I know, or believe, to l>e un¬
true aud without the leant foundation.

I read these declarations with wonder and
aattftiebmentt because I knew, here In Prunk-

. \ fhrt, near three weeks before the election
cook place, that in the event of Mr. Adams'
flection, you were lobe appointed Secretary.fState. I say /facte It. I knew it as well
and as certainly as I could know of any event

.^fcefbreit Happens, which does not depend' eotin v on mv own agency. I knew u by
information which 1 did not then doubt, and

correctness of which was verified by the
"tfrafct. I knew it, because 1 was repeatedly

lied to tor the purpose of procuring my
hi carrying that understanding into ef-
nnd the very letter with wltirh your
da now taunt me, was the fruit of those

applications. | cannot, therefore, lie mis¬
taken. I cannot mistake as to the manner
In which an event was brought atxmt whieli
1 had some slight agency in produeing.

Permit me here to remark, that 1 wr no-

thing off corruption or impropriety it the ex¬
ertions of a man's friends, by legitimate
Oteans, to secure Iim» the office of Secretary
.ffState or any other. If the delegation from
Kentucky knew that their constltner.ts w|*h-
fyou to be made Secretary of State by the

ctionof Mr. Adams, there was no imprt>-
Cty hi requiring from him a direct pledge
appoint you, l»efore they gave him the

Hg» State. The comp«»s*tien of tb .

oft en at interesting to the people
to secure you tne oftine of He*

uf'State l*ef« re the election, oq^hi
ta he thHed witlt your reproaches.

-V. thn<S *<. KitM» the election of
'*ter». h vWhN-to govern himself by pah*
lie opiniotV. There cannot, therefore,be any

impropriety in requiring ncandi-
, _ the prtrtidency to mtottSrarafer*^®'given. If that motive be

_

ment, without regent to the
will of the people* than dim it become* j
corrupt bargain, deserving of the severest
i^bniMtiOD. 'With these views 1 h»v«been
surprised at the character you find Veer
presses give to jr«H»r Understanding, or that
ofyobf friends with Mi. A.t urn. I ;<m sure,
that Iri my slight ami reluctant agency, 1
thought I era* prr»nu ting .the Interest of.the
country by elding in your elevation, and un-
der thu circmnitauces herein related* waa
witling you should be Secretary pf State* for
the aaine reasnna that I was more than wilt*
ing vou should he President. With these

Iirellmmary remarks 1 ahall proceed to re-
ate frt whatmanner I came to the knowledge,
near thred *HjVk* hefore the election, that It

' rtade Prfuldcot you Wouldrf .

30th of January 1855, a confi¬
dential friend and correspondent of >y»ur» in
this place* called on me, ai*t introducing the
subject of the Preaidential election, iiM|uireti
whether I would not prefer Mr. Adama a»
Prealdent with yonmelf hi Secretary ofState,
to f»en. Jackson a* President with your ox-
clusicn from the cabinet? lie told me, that
Mr. Adam*, if electcd, would make youSecretary of State, and solicited tar, If I ap¬
proved of that arrangement, to write '^o our
meaner of Congress, requesting him tu vote
for Mr. Adam*. I expressed uiy dislike ef
Mr. Adams, as well aa my preference for
Gen. Jackson* and declined wrttinf. He
railed a second Kmc, urging up«in me the
aame views, but witb the xamr rKult. He
called a thinl time, nnd told tne.that if (ten.
Jackson were elected, he would make Mr.
Adama Secretary of State, M>d urged that
Mr. Adams President and Mr. Cl w Secre¬
tary would lie more acceptable to K<*ntii( kv
Adam* Secretary. 1 thmir.ht ko t»«o, and
than (Jen. Jackson President, H(Nl Mr.
Adams Secretary, I thought swJko'o, and
finally consented to writ'.*.

I have endeavoured to procure a copy *>f
mv'etter, for the purpose of I vying it '»efore
you an.I the puhlie: nnt am informrd that »t
is nrmlaiI or lost. I cannot pretend, at this
distance of time, to repent its contents with
entire precision. My llbpression in, that I
erf»ire« 4^l a drt:Mrd jiri-fcicmif fije the '.lec¬
tion of (ice.er.il Jackson* and declared .ny
conviction thit be wn the m*co««| choice of
Kenturkv. But. at the name time, 'illusion
to tiie information I had received, I gave it
as my opinion, that circumstances might ex¬
ist which wouh! justify the giving her vote to
another, with the entire upprobation of * In?

great mass of the peojdc. 1 do not think I
directly advised the giving of the vote to Mr
Adams; but I wn» clearly »>f opinion, nD(l in¬
tended to be so understood, that inruM! Gen.
Jackson was detci mined to umke Mr. Adams
Secretary of Slate, and Mr. Adams was

willing to put \lr. Clay in that office, tlivn,
unon a knowledge of those facts, the v tc of
Kentucky ought to be Riven to Mr. Adams.
1 then hoped, as did the people of Kentucky
generally, to sec you, at no distant day, nc-
cupy the Presidential Chair; and I thought
the union of Adams and Jackkon would be
fatal to nil those hopos. At that time, I
have no dou!>t that four-fifths of the people
of Kentucky, with the same information on
the subject, would have felt and acted as I
did..'fhey would have preferred Adaum
President and Clay Secretary of State, to
Jackson President and Mr. Adams Secrctatv
of State; because the weight of their State
would have been ln*t, ami the prospects ol
yourself utterly obscured and destroyed.

But it now seems that an essential . of
the representations on which I acted, \

j without real foundation. Although the ru-

| mor prevailed also j;t Washington and in
'the F. latent States, tint Gen. Jackson had
' determined, in case of his election, to make
| Mr. Adams Secretary of State* it now ap«
I pears from t'.ie disclosure of Mr. Buchannan,
that it never was countenanced in the least
by any thing which came from the General
himself. It probably originated with youi
friends or those of Mr. Adams, for the pur-
pope of detaching from the General all those
who desired your future elevation. Cer¬
tain it is, that It was used with effect at
Washington City and elwiwhire.

I did not think that your friend committed
any crime, m»ml or political, in givim? me
the information I have repeated, or »bar I
committed any in writing that letter. There
were thirty or forty indi v idual < of the highest
standing In »oelety, and in fx>th of our local

1>artie*» who were induced to write by simi-
ar information, and I am Mire that most of

' them, if not all, were actuated by a firm con-
victk>n, that In thus endeavoring to secure to

i you a proffered elevation, they were promo¬
ting the true interest of Kentucky, of the
western country and of the Union, But ym
will not admit, that this thing could be in¬
nocent in ytturself or four friends You de¬
clare, that no understanding existed by
which you were to receive the office of Se¬
cretary of State, and y«>u say, that If «u»:h
were the fact, .. there is no punisnment
which could exceed the measure of of¬
fence." Well, yon may acknowledge your¬
self as guilty us yntt fi'ltxtsv, hut I nroteat
.gains' your attempting to fix turpitude upon
the arts of your Meud«, who thought that in
elevnt injr) on, they promoted the Interests > f
fHWr country, I admit that they were mis¬
taken, and that a worse cabinet fiir the p< ,tt
nid iirteretrtsof the country, <o«td scarcely
nare been formedj but the honest efforts
k ia«uti| th «t no irtanof h rior trill v«>l t »v-
rfly Wairay the cMtftdeM^ frn and vofcr

ll]̂
,- 11S1V.M «-y w-fy

early Informed, WUijiil «j»S»^ lnHfiW
eat andheftMMlt ambitien, vjgbut thefetse
regard to the fcllk or tlM

" Wk

whole
into ailenc# aadeehvlnco <
n >ccncc H is only by | dl«>Oli leap, that
a man who atanda upon * .nroddim: pred-
fitc, can h?« hlmaelf froMH deMruction.
Your conduct I n thia affair parukri of Mich
desperation. A* if ooosckmf^of guilt and
impending punishment. youi'dmoly deny
Utat which might have been Innocently done,
And with desp» rate resolution rCly upon the
plea cf. hoi guilty, when yon might wit It
more s^feW hart pleaded iutll/iraticn. Pet¬
ti ips y on think the evidence doss not exist
or cannot be pn*4red whkh would lend to
your conviction. l)o not rady upon tlibt.
Kvery week brings forth nddHtt*i»d fails, mid
Vour Own conduct induce* tnimMdWd disclo¬
sures. The exultation of your*ellm.d It tend*
bccauae Huehannui did not d|r#r(t I v prove
your guilt, wai )>reotfaly Uy* nWifcH the
c riiiiin.il fccl«, w'.en, from tt\'e unexpected
weakness of the irit-nVony,' Vt Is :«dptiticd.Hi* exultation is avhigh n* hit guilt la deep,
fital he rejoin**, not in coonc.fais innocence,
liut in lib escapu from tneritc i punishment.

In what manner the- undemanding with
Mr. Aduma waa brought u!>. ut, or who re¬
ceived the direct assurance -from him, I
never was informed. Nor did I a*k your
confidential friend.who conveycd to lihn this
intelligence from Washington City. 1 was

aimpl v informed that auch an uhderstupdin*
existed, and I wrote becan*e I preferred you
Jtn General Jackson, having >em told, th.it iu
i any event, we should prabaMy have Mr.
Aduma in the cabinet, eit her a* President or

Secretary of State. Hut it is notorious from
the filrts already related, that Mr. Adnin
must have to|i| somrhmly, that in ease of his
election, ho would u|.p mt you his Secretary
of State; for nobody «*Ue could tell what he
would do. 'I hat somebody conveyed this
imp<irtaot piece of infoi matmn to Frankfort,
in alike ottvnus; for otherwise It would tut

, have t here. I'h'il <t w.»» true, .* «ipndly
«»*»vi«-*i-; because flu* result proved it tube
h-. pi*.of ih therefore conclusive*, that

1 Mr. Ail iu.* did promise, before the election,
to make- * mi ret *.ry of State If he sh'Hild
,be I'li'f'tcu Prtv <!'»t.

VV-'re jou luid all your fiends totally
¦Kiior.uit of this promise? Win conveyed it
to Frankfoit.' Was i* Buchann.m »»r some
.ubt-t friend Jackson.' No, »oi neither
duch uinati nor Nlarkley, m-r any other
friend »r pretended friend of J..cKson hud
any thi«<^ to do with it. Was it Mr. Aduma

!«>r bib friends? 'l'hia is not probably, lor
t iey had no friends or cor.espondenta m

| Kentucky. Was it Mr. Clay or his friends.'
Unquestionably it was the one or thu other.

t
The object wii» to secure you office and pow-
er, and who should lie active in this effort
'but yourself and your friend*?

Sh.ill I lie candid? J tl'j he/ievr Ifiat you
gave 'his 11,formutton younrtf, / belie ve to,

jT>tcau»e tl.e two turn set in motion by it, ntu
i prominent in the nid cmirt party xnd the
I other in the new, un- *»-|! known to have been
. your otvn covjidchtiatfriend* and cjrrr*fion-
dmt». Hurt yet n-. n disposed to commit
your hccict though's uuvl hidden plans ti
hiiv person in K i*uckv, it would have been
to one or both f ihcMttwo. 1 believe it be-
cuutr I know (I hut one other man who wh<

jttt-ill likely wh.-e given thi» information,
' and I know ho (I.-*, not. I believr it, hccimst
1 know you 'Ik! wr.te to them about that
time. / btl'rvr it, uec mse it in precisely

. like those ten of *idr»ii m tnagemcut t\u
which the 1am two i half year* of join

.life, have been d *iui);ii\htd.
I 1 may lie mist.(ken in tuppoting that it wn«
your own hand which penned and commit-
ted to the mail 'lie despatch which gave no-

| the of your nrnupe is defendant upon the
election of Mr. Adum*. Jl" so, you can cor¬
rect the errot; hut 1 cannot go to them and
'demand whether they received this intelli-
, gcnce from you. ilut > ^u have a right U
I absolve them from al'. injunctions of tccrecy,
and call out yourown communications. You
know these men well without further speci-ificatiou by me. They »ru men of honor,
|*nd will tell the truth. If yon arc so very
innocent, ration them to publish any letter*
'or jmrtnnf letter* which relate to the l*resi-
' dentin! electiwu, received by them from yon
(luring the moiitu of January, 1HV.V Or, if
they had su» li letters and have them no lon¬
ger, t all on them to st»»te their contents. 11
thus .wi'homed, they declare on their hon¬
or that th» v nevr received or s»w any such
leueroi l. .i"rs|rom Vou, then will litcknowl-
edg* irv a stake and state to the world that
vou wcro not thu tn;tn who gave thin infor-
mition.

But, sir, this is not all that itneccMiry fur
>'»uf vindicttion. Your denial «»( the exis¬
tence ofan understanding comj. rehctwls your
friends at Washington ** well .is yourself.
It it was not you, it is thcefnre necessary
for y«ai to require tlu»*; friend® ti» disclose
the name of him who gave them the Infor¬
mation which they he»ed»*»eminated. Who
vas it, that gave us intelligence which was
«n wrong and yet wi right? Who waa it
(hat dared to *ny, it wan understood
that you would be secretary, if Mr.
Adam* was President, when 'there was
in truth no mult understanding? Who
waa it thut communicated to your friend*
here an arrant lir for your hem. fit, and yettold the truth? " M<&ka ufff* cull out your
friends! exhibit your usual t»old front) and
IH u* have thi > iiff.ilr pmbed to the bottom.
Yonr friends here will not hear of an ltivc»-
»lotion by Oaigre**. 'I'hey fear the veil of
conlldeiicc whkn cannot be withdrawn, may
then be rent. " I«ct every mw Mnte to thie
uuWic what he knows," any th*y, vdlFriends have reposed in him. With thi*
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Hiburiugr, und Buchanan's Utter. in relu-
tionto which, kmutt tni coufcattdi youbuy#
played ui»ctdi\>H nm .with a full etaw'of
your advertaay** hand, theyhopo to delude
the country and t ».c ij.e from m invettl|a*
tion. If you a*« innocent, call on yourfriend* here toahow out) iff guilty, brag or
bo silent. In either alternative the country
will know how to understand you.1 cannot cloao without calling your atUn-
tion to this incident in connexion with bu-
rhananYinterview with JnckmHi. < Some of
the letter* tn our reprefeeututhe elicited.by
the infoi matin* fromW inbiii|ti)ii relative tu

Kur advancement by. Atlanta weie written
fore the *«bth of JWhuury, ' I9VJ. It U

therefore pi\>t>al>lc, thattliU information was
received nltout the Uth of that mouth. It
then took letter* from twelve to httr^h tiny»
to travYI from Washington to Frankfurt.
'l'ho»e which conveyed ihUintelligence must,
therefore, nuve left the city aaevriy u* the
second or third of January. Buchanan's in¬
terview twith Jackson, which cutoff ull hope
of yuur-«dvioicenieut by htm, or at least
proved that it wuh int| ossilnc to obtain any
pledge front htm, took place on the oOtli of
December. Bi-twecn that interview and
the dnttj of the ?ei lettet>, there could have
been but tin« e or four duys. What i* the
Inference? Why, when \ on found nopledge
could lie obtained tiout Jackson, yon ticked
with "the ideas held'out by some*of the
fr.cnd* of Mr. Adam*," .isscnted to the
making uf him President on hi* contenting to
make yon Secretary of. Siutt, and immedi¬
ately despatched letter* to Frankfurt, with
the object nf <iccuriu>{ the vote of our reprc-
MHt>tive and consummating the arrange
ment.

I am nut done wltli thU subject; but 1 here
close fur the preicht,-with repeating, that
!)ou alone, lj-ciigiouslv bcliove, can amove
all doubt front the ioeident 1 have related,
by a prompt and publn: sad on your friend*.
And let me tell you, *ir, there are many whu1
cnuuoi give full credence to your assertion ?

in reply to Gen. Jackson, until they sen ^he
history of thi* transaction in iu origin at
Washington, a* well ». its ramification* in
Frankfort.

IVnhuidy, in my next, I kludl touch up«n
am.t'iri l, iu relation to which, jour
frii.^u a-.c seeking pirteocr* to repi-oach
me. AMOS KRNDALI..

N oticc.
' J1111". . .'luriktr inlfiiJin,: in relliiijuiih bttrlneM
I. .?! . ''-imMa,rull» on tho-»e iiiiiehtpd to him

" onre mor. ,' t>» inmu forwiird mid «rlllo tln'ir
rvapaetlte noli-a mid account* All anch a« do nut
us 1>i t I'iw Hi'lH'R In ll.r coniM* of ten

vt i .tl lliit ri}>i',ilHin «il (but time, Ami »he»i
ftnle»:«tiJ m cniiu « pieced in thv band*« ,'n tiu|M*r
officer lor roll.-riHMi, "il'mnl any liitliiitlimi o(
..enmn*. Ilu lin* hi mm l iimiiMniit Hg.tiiitt hint
which ma*'. h«* mllii'd, ctmti qtli-nlly tin: preventtnoik- iti j»uM:r«lurti (ii ,« from necr»»ily nnd
not from choice: i' it dii mi|tli .ivoit «I»ji, end
..nlhiric -tiorl iif«-*iriiiic nrcrMity urget him to it.
Me, Itow «.* rr. M'*t:» rt*lv hn|.r» n!i mtt'ietteil in lhi»
nolle**, will iivh.I lhi<m«itlkct of il, Mud thrall)
»hv« their l).cli(if,« mii<1 hi*.

MICHAP.L M'KLKOV.
S. I! M. M'F.lrov U it uu band ail aisort-

. i Cii i Hilt*

lioctfi and Shoes,
of (he moil tiiihionnbli* kind, ami of witrrnnled
Mii kiontfhi'i. which lie will di'|<ow nl cbtap for
pjoti M ml r.hsli mil v. tin I* determined to diipenM-
wiili the credit Imiinru, tonieonently from litis
lime,hi no in>iiiiiciiivlii|(ivi>r. will credit '>e given.
May 25 21 If

Notice
1 I.I* i*er*<>i h lo whom Ihe mtuta of i'.Whard
tl Kvum, dfi:e«*«ilf tinty be itidt bfnl nir id-

i|<ie»l«d to rt'uiler italciitrnlt of the Himi, mul
ilioM wln» in.»y bit indebted therein, tire ckIIhiI
ujton to itiHke jmyiioni lo t iflte.r ottbc >uh»viil»ers.

KLIZ \HK1H F.VANtt, .Um'rx.
UUHKfl T 1'UHVIb, .htm r.

Columbia, liHli July, IriliT. 2H If

Notice.
4 f.I. per»on« ind«*Mrd to the eilate ol the Inte
.A Wll.l.lAM YOUNO, of lhi» ^lace, douiMd,
are roqueiitr.il lo mule payment and.thoae per-
tons having dentundt nv.'»iu»t tbe Mid cilntc, will
pirate render allotted *>tatrnirnt* of the tamo lo
IIm wlMcti'wr, v. bo Ii Authorised i<> arrange tbe
mine. KOBKKT PURVIS.

, Ultufuty fur IJuutan Ltilrh. wim'r.
June 2d UA if

i\ otice.
VII, person* ere forwarned not lo credit on)'

pcraoo on my ecmioiil in,lrt« tin order be
(ironucetl tinned rillwr t>y mvifllur wilt*.

THOMAS HHIKtiS.
January 8 tt if.

L.avv Notice.
"pilF. co|»Hrtnrr.bi|i of ORKOU L 11f.NTUK
JL it di^ulvvd

OAKGO &. HUDSON
will pr«etta« I.AW jointly In the tiotirtt for Fair*
fit*|<l tlitlrict, aii't will retain the office formerly
of UivKKlLMuattti at WiniMboroufcb, wharw Hud
.oil will realds
Mm. oh I

Final Noticc.
\Lt. jtertona IndeMed to the .ulorrilter, are

nKnIii rirnfHlft callnd on to make |iayment
IhoM who dl«r*r"rd IhU not ire, nrt, tnttfnr nil.
mfrrmr'l their nttteaaad aoeoanta will be lod«> d
In the !»enda of an attorney fnt eollrrtlon, unlr-*-
.Mtlifaei'-ry arranyementa ara entera l into previ
otHto tnit return day.

JOSKI'll It ARTHUR
February 0 . tf

0-4 Bolting Cloths
forim'.i by tba »ulH«ribfr»,cliee|t«-r than atrei o4-

f«r«ad In IhU mailt*!.
IfATTA k M'LAUCHMN.

Mnr 10 * |
<:t- &»*& x«* <v- < n"ri4t / '* < f f *,

'yiui '.h)Im i,!, ,«i
BAKING BUSH

St"M5i'
th« »Uit« IhmW

;ooJ UNiMobulnedtnCetnnhVUl'
smiAMocoNtrtwr

In nil ilk variou* (KMHf(«CS find «Hli nlwl
iitnd mI( mlifflt* (ft. <ln»t lift*.' *fl>* J.
tfftiiiom d not (o viv 11 it Mity |M rtoM Ml Itirf
Witllum b«r writUn urdvr . A-'-*

¦' >' *u*r*
OCtuWr llfi ^ I l.j Hi. 41 n It

r-T' r * tuU|i|. .ufj ¦?n.ji
Lightwood-knoif
II.,. «t»ovn n>>-tit;i

lJt ln rvwdUrx lot Iw frir|i
I ht Imfr1»iur hfti niceled . ftral
TA'Ul.E, fur lti« mHUMm.nl of
(JitlMiw d. <. im,*^ tn 4l>fo :limit«|

At i hii |tl«c* it « Ihild nnd iu«ilutii»(ltitr »pnnj(of mmIm,»u(>|»U« d hiMIi lite mt-nMtii iHUlanK.'uo*
^n.nuuncr.i to Ui U4*»W,««» nun* in. lhf (tUii *>j» nr* »»Ut>, kb«,|»to).rt«iiur
hi |»r««% tiling *vriy y »jyci<K>fliudvJiJ>b,^bl|.lr«»Miit mid In .lltty »!uih«n»uol »U» f.
.¦ml in vit iiiily lo < t.lumliii', ho lioj.i i will ln»ui
liitu .t i(fitrrotu p«truiid|e

Jiiip sty.

Boots anil £hoes. '¦ %
. Till' »iil«crilnsr .W ».» lwnd.nl«ll#*t old Moml
lormnilv nr.cujMed l»y J Hrvcf, b Cit.nt-jif duMt
In (Kti MuMiitiv llttil hihJ u|>|h>mi«, Mr. Ailbw,i>
U- t»U Store, mi .**>itat«nt of vuiy.Mf

Gmlhrnena Wellington l oots andJm*
.* Son: alto 41K 0 pair oj ftii rat* **.

gro Shoes, 'r

nil tH (MUibrrn nmuulhctnra. ||« nl«o I
continuity oti linml nil HHonmvnt of Sol#

1_ L» niu.r, »uJ Kit lor Miuvroaktn. "7
JAMES rCNIONt

('.ilumli'iM, Brpt. 119. < -?'UW II

ftSi

T. DICKINSON', ^5
KCSOBAAT TAUOB i: '*

jl > hUo Ii Itv^to Inform tb* guhtli «u ii uf C#.
u 5 luii.t.m Mud il» vicinity Hint he li«» lettiinetl'
lioni >Ni'«vYoik and again tuadrrt them I.U mi>
»k'ra.

Hi* al»o ttV»-r* (hem a choice ..lertloM of
(.()() l>H, c<iiii|*ri«iU)i every article of ml'meti'*
wear «.rh t i. il witii toe ^rc»ie»l cur* from tti*» laA-
e»i ini|*urt«lioiia. Y^'AgI >' Order* Irom iho country will be tliftuktuliyr»e«iv*d tmd |ir*m|>lly eiemtrdo*«»hw »y MM

liiuQch of the BaukF
Of the Stale ot South Carolina, f'olupi-

Lm I'2th October, Ifilit/,.,.
AIL |t< iMint indebted In IbiaofBvf will be re-

((ii.teil to |a»y Ii» tier rent on Iht* |>riitri|M»| of.
e.icli iii'lr due after llie lftth day uf NoVeiabar,
mot, on .¦%*.») renewal. 't

By order of lit* U*>»rd of Diitclnrt,
J AMI'S A. BLACK, Outfar.

October 12. 4l§
REMOVAL.

(IK Mibtciilmr Un» i« movt <1 t<> Dr. D«-I>airi»
Brlik Store, fmtnnly occupied b> Maun.

K) 1>- k Poiiaotiby, where li» U now receiving bit
fall .upply of GOODS. Grateful to thr pnliOqfor ,i'm liberal |*tron ne lit* ha* received frflm
them, ho|*a, by hi* altitition to batinetn, atod
keeping « conatant mpply of cheap «io««, la
tUttlit H COIltiUMOC* of Ibu KISC ,« '

LtWlSL£VH&
»M'» H.

¦¦ .. .,::MMfc
(D" The Millknatw forme*-

|y roiidiiclt-d l»y L M. BltOWiN, ii In ft in-c>
of Ml** tf. (' BuchkHi who it eutbortad to
the atoeh at «ht. All p*r*on Indebted i|«
Mine w II l v railing on Mia* Brett** Ind ihtk
bills lalt receded In her charge, with foil attfHyV
ty to acute the .aine.

L. M. BRICO*.
September 7 ' 'i liBn^L

Just Received
From New- York and Philadelphiap ,

A LARCK SUPPLY 09

LONDON DnOe, Point and Roe* 8leek«te. *
Wl.ite and mint Plaina,

Siiiier Broad Clothe end CaMMM*h
Wl.ii<* and enlnured Flannele* ,..a

Together with n neaeral variety of eeeaondty
rnodt all of Mblcb will be «old low for* LA'iTA k M'LAUC
Ortolyr 15

T
l.\i

REMOVAL
RUSSELLA M'LEOD,

TAHOBS.

UK>PK< TKl'LLY itiiorni be rniblle
liavi removed to the houve nelt bel

Attbnr'* Store, end a lew door* above'
jtat'a Inn, where tbajr em prepared to ew«
orders In their line with panctaallity, that
the Mini ol twin**.
Ortnber III ,H:

rs?SBP...
rIIIIV. iebaerM«erbaa on band tbabalance1 invoice of SCHOOL BOOK*, together
¦otne Lew and Mhcellun«o«» Worh», L

Ik- offered to rountiy merchant* aad |t
vholtmlt el f4 tiiidfran^rlMloa.aAl
of l»rreinbar neat. Al*<>, f, S, 4,», 6t
Day Booht cheap for oa*w -r,m.y * MIKAM MOTCHIMm
October I# 4fe W

i

Wanted to Hlrf,
| 4 i or 14 »W NMlOfftU)^l,tnwMi
lU «« the thh road, eighteen mtin hefe*

. oinatMa " IHUJUII OIIAf
AagaAtl

Jit*i

eauuicju«
' J


